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Report Cards came home with students on Wednesday. Please return the 

signed envelope to your child’s teacher by Monday, November 8. 

 

Fall Back this Weekend - Turn your clocks BACK one hour on Saturday night. 

 

Butter Braid delivery is Monday, November 8 during after school carline 

pickup. Your order must be picked up; we cannot store items. Questions? 

Contact Kim Peterson at thepetersonsmn@gmail.com. Thank you for 

supporting our school with your orders! 

 

Parent Teacher Conferences are coming up on Thursday, November 11. 

These are mandatory for all grades Preschool – 8. 

Use the SignUp Genius to choose your appointment time as soon as 

possible.  

• November 11 is a half day of school with an Early Dismissal at 

11:30am. 

• There will be NO SCHOOL on Friday, November 12. 

 

 

Scholastic Book Fair | November 10-11 

   In Person Shopping by Appointment 

     Book Fair eWallet  | Online Book Fair 

 

 

Crown of Life Church is also hosting an NPH Book Fair – WSP campus, Nov. 

7–21. In the church entry, you will find order forms as well as “Display Books” 

that are available for you to view before placing your order. All books on 

the order form are 20% OFF! Please leave your form and payment (cash or 

check made payable to Crown of Life) in the envelopes provided. Allow 2 

weeks for delivery following the Nov. 21 deadline. Books will be available 

for you to pick up from the WSP campus, just in time for Christmas. 

 

Tacos for Teachers - Teacher Dinner November 11 

Thank you to all who signed up to bring food. All food should be dropped 

off on Thursday, November 11 during the AM drop-off period. There will be 

a few PTN volunteers present to help with the food collection and storage. 

If you have any questions, please contact Alison Footh 

(alisonfooth@gmail.com) or Veronica Vilski (veronica.vilski@gmail.com).  

 

Lower Grade Musical “Peter Pan”  

November 5 @6:30 pm & November 6 @11:00 am 
Our 1st-4th grade students have been working very hard all 

week and are ready to perform Peter Pan! 

Tickets are $5/adults, $2/Preschool – gr 8, ages 3 and under 

are free. (Cash or check at the door.) Admission will be 

charged for both performances to help defray our expenses.  

PTN will sponsor an ice cream social after each performance. 

We hope to see you there!! 

Important Dates  

 

Nov 5 Peter Pan 6:30 pm 

 

Nov 6 Peter Pan 11:00 am 

 Daylight Savings Time 

 ends 

 

Nov 8 ButterBraid Delivery 

 

Nov 11 Early Dismissal @11:30 am 

 Parent/Teacher Conf 

 

Nov 12 No School 

 

Nov 14 Gr 5-8 sing 10:30 am WSP 

Together in Christ 
In Christ the whole building is 

joined together … and in him you 

too are being built together to 

become a dwelling in which God 

lives. 

Ephesians 2:21-22 

 

Good News 

 
 

  Classroom News 
   Preschool Classroom 

   Kindergarten Classroom 

   1st Grade Classroom 

   2nd Grade Classroom 

   3rd Grade Classroom 

   4th Grade Classroom 

   5th Grade Classroom 

   6th – 8th Grade Departmentalized  

   AD News 

   November Menu 

   Lunch Sign up Google Form 
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Looking for Art Adventure Volunteers! – Any parent interested in volunteering as a “Picture Person” for the Art 

Adventure program through the in January should contact Mrs. Mielke at penny.mielke@colwsp.org. This 

program teaches art appreciation and critical thinking skills to our students in grades Preschool-8. The time 

commitment involves 1 hour of classroom time per week for 3 weeks in January, plus the required training session 

at the Minneapolis Institute of Arts via Zoom in November or December. Please consider volunteering in this 

way! 

 

Mr. Fuhrmann has received a Call to teach 6-8 gr Language Arts at Christ-St. Peter in Milwaukee. 

Mr. Ohm has received a Call to teach freshman/sophomore level classes and coach at Arizona 

Lutheran Academy, our Lutheran High School in the Phoenix area. Please keep Mr. Fuhrmann and 

Mr. Ohm in your prayers, as they deliberate where the Lord will have them serve. 

 

Mission News - Camp BASIC Total Update - Last week we collected $115.60, bringing us to a total of $1,020.38. 

 

 

From the Principal’s Office – 11/05/2021 
 

Many of you already know this, but the 1-4 grade students are putting on a play tonight and tomorrow. Seeing 

the students learn lines, learn songs, practice where to look, practice timing, discover how to react, and be told 

to ALWAYS FACE THE AUDIENCE has brought a flood of memories from my own participation in plays. It is so 

amazing to see the students’ talents be brought out. Some of them are discovering a love of theater that will 

last a lifetime.  

 

I will readily admit that in all my years teaching and helping with plays, I am always nervous the day of the play. 

You never quite know if EVERYONE is ready. You never quite know if EVERYONE will actually show up. You never 

quite know if ALL the lines have been memorized. You never know all these things, but every year I do know 

that the Lord has blessed the productions. Smiles were on the faces of students, parents, grandparents, and 

siblings. People laugh at the silly jokes. People clap and recognize the amazing work that’s been put into the 

production. The students are using their gifts and abilities, and the Lord has promised to bless.  

 
It is my first CoL production. I am looking forward to tonight and tomorrow. I’m looking forward to seeing many 

of you here celebrating our amazing students. To God be the glory! 
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